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BRETT, J.-We must take it now tbat the de-
fendant delivered the herse to the plaintiff for a
particular purpose-viz., to be kept in a stable
with another horse of the plaintiff, and that the
defendant induced bum to take it for tbat purpose.
If the defendant did so, aud knew tbat bis borse
was glaridered, and knew that it was a contagions
and fatal disease, that wonld raise a duty on bis
part to tell the plaintiff of it, and it averred, not
only that lie did Dlot tell the plaintiff, but that
the plaintiff did not know it. The case is distin-
guishable frorn li/i v. Balla, because there wag
nlo averment tlîere that the horse was delivered
to be put neir an>' other borse at ail, and, as
'Maniin, B., pointed ont, allegations were want-
iug of the plaintiff's ignorance.

Rule refused.

CIIANCERY.

FRF.EMAN V. POPE.

VoluntarVdeer- liiteitt to defraud creditors-Derd set ast de
ai the jnts4aece of subseqitent creditor-Decisimon f Lord
Chanscellor.

" voluntiry deed, executed by a pcrson indebted at the
finie of its execution, mfay be set asidc as against cred-
itors on bill filed by a subsequent creditor. if any por-
tion of the prior deht continue due at the finie of the
liling of tlic bill, although the deed rnay have been exe-
cuted .withotit any express intention to delay, hinder, or
defraud creditors.

" Vice-Chancellur, iii deciding a case, il bound by a pre-
vious decision of a Lord Chancellor applicable f0 the
case, whether hie assents to iA or not.

[18 W. R. 399.)

This was a cneditor's suit for the administra-
tion of the estate of the late Rev. John Cusqtance,
nector of Blickling with Erpingham, in tbe county
of Norfolk, who died on the 2lst of April, 1868,
con8iderably indebted. to several pensons, and,
ftmong othiers, to the plaintiff, Edward Joshua
Ireeinan, who claianed the suin of £62 128. 8d.
for grocery and other goods supplied by bum te
the deceased.

The bill was filed by the plaintiff on bebaif of
bianseif àxnd all other unsatisfied creditors of the
deceased. sgaînst (1.) the 11ev. George Pope ;
(~2.) A. R. Chamberlin, administrator and one of
the creditors of the deceased; <3.) Robert Tuoker,
Secretar>' ofithe Pelican Life Assurance Company'.

The bill prayed, ameng other tbings, that an
indentune of the 3rd of March, 1863, executed
by the deceased, might be declared fraudulent
and void as sgainst creditors. B>' the indenture
in question the deceased assigned a polie>' on his
Own life for the sumn ef £1,000, effected by bima
with the Pelican Life Assurance Company', te
trustees, in trust for sncb person or persons s
Julia Tbrift (then the wife et W. J. Thrift, and
aftenwards the wife of tbe defendant George
Pope) sbould appoint. At the time et executing
the deed tse defendant was indebted te bis bank-
ers in a sum of about £500, of which about £100
P'ernained due at the time of the filing of the bill.
The income ot the deceased was about £1,000 a-
Year. The debt due te the plaintiff was con-
tracted afler the executien et the deed seugbt te
beb set aide. The further facts et the case were
8Onuewhaî complicated, but the inference dnawn,
b>' the Vice-Chanceller from tbe evidence, Wbich
ina>' be assunmed as true for our present purpesey
WeL&, that the deceased bad net, lu executlng the
111hdenture of the 8rd et March, 1868, &n>' express

or deliberate intention to delay, hinder, or de-
fraud Éus creditors.

By deed-poll, dated the 3rd day of June, 1868,
Julia Pope (in pursuance of the power reserved
to ber by the indenture of the 3rd of March,
1863) appointed the money assured by the policy
to ber husbaud, the deferidafit George Pope.

.Kay, Q C., and Cozens Hardy, for the plaintiff,
referred to Taylor Y. Jones, 2 Atk. 600; Richard-
sonl Y. Smallwood, Jac. 556; Jenkyn v. Vaughan,
4 W. R. 214, 3 Drew. 425; Stockoc Y. Cowan, 9
W. R. 801, 29 Beav. 637; S1,pirett v. Willû,Ws, 13
W. R. 329, 3 De G. J. & S. 293 ; Adams v. flalleUt,
16 W. R. Ch. Dig. 99, L. R. 6 Eq. 468.

-Fellow8, for Chamberlin, in the sanie interest
as the plaintiff, referred to 1renc/5 v. Fr'ench, 4
W. R. 139, 6 De G. m. & G. 95.

Osborne Morgan, Q.C., and H. A. Giffard, for
the defendant, George Pope, referred to Skarf v,

Soulby, 1 Macn. & G. 864; Holmes Y. .Penney, 5)
W. R. 182, 3 K. & J. 90; Lewin on Trusts, 6th
ed. p. 63. In Spireti v. Willowvs, 13 W. R. 329.
8 De G. J. & S. 802, it is laid down by Lord
Westbury, that diif a voluntar>' settiement or
deed of gift be impeached b>' subsequent credi-
tors 'Whose debts had net been contracted at the
date of the settlement, then il is neceseary to
show eitber that the settier made the setleernt
with express intent ' to delay, hinder, or defraud
creditors,, or that afler the settlement the settlor
had no sufficient means or reasoliable expectation
Of being able to pay bis then existing debts, that
is to say, was reduced to a state of insolvency."1

That dictum carnies the autbority of Lord W est-
bury Witb it. [JAmEs, V. C.-Lord Westbury
gave that judgment as Lord Chancellor; and the
judgment of a Lord Chancellor is bindiDg upofl
this Couj.t, whether I assent to it or flot.] It is
true that a subsequent creditor may file a bill to
set snob a settlement aside, but this mile bas
reference simpi>' to the locus standi of a subse-
quent creditor, wbich muet nlot be confoundtd
with bis right to a decree.

JAblEs, V.C.-Had there been no authorit>' on
the point before me, 1 should have thonglit that
the question was whetber there was any intention
on the part of the settier to delay, hinder or de-
fraud bis creditors. I arn satisfied that the de-
ceased gentleman bad no sucb intention. But I
arn bound by two authorities. Firat, by îejudg-
mient of Vice-Chancellor Kindersley in the case
case Of Jenkyn v. Vaughan, 4 W. R1. 214, 3 Drew.
424; wbose decision is, that if there be a cred-
itor subsequent to the deed, and aiso an unpaid
creditor prior to the deed, the subsequent creditor
bas the same rigbt to file a bill as theprior credi-
ter bad.* That is, I muet try the case as if the

*The reader'. attention in requested to the followiflg ex-
tracts from the j udgment of V ice-Chancellor Kindersley,
bere referred to s-" It is not in dispute that a sjb4eqSft

crieito a entitled to participate, if the Instrument il set
asd y i creditor ; and 1 arn not aware that in ha

case there il any distinction between the two classes Of
creditors, those who were so before and those who boefe
no after the deed. I belleve they ail participate Pro rata.
It Il dlean, therefore, that a subffluent credivor bas an
equity tc 07 sorie, v ., a ri h toprtîc-ate la the divi-

so f the property, If the net îempnt In se 5~rA
fad.e then, if a subsequent creditor han an eqiY n ''l4
S"PPO5C there could be no reason to prevenfthlm fromiflng
a bill to enforce it.

"laI cases where à subsequent creditor files a bill, It nc-
Cnrs to mue that mnch may depend on tht. (sflîposiflg there
is no evidepene cft anything te, show the frauduleat intent,
but the fact of the settior being lndebted to nme extent>
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